What could be better than being in a comedy club in the middle of the ocean that serves brunch? I mean, nothing goes better with jokes than a side of bacon. So order up your favorite dish and enjoy the show! Just don’t laugh with food in your mouth, OK?

**opening act**

**flamin’ tomatoes soup** - Grilled tomatoes, puréed into a smooth soup that’s smoky, rich, and bold. Just like me.

**bagel breakfast** - How it’s done back in the states - a bagel with plenty of cream cheese and smoked salmon.

**fresh fruit platter with cottage cheese (or plain)** - You have to be healthy sometimes. Maybe today’s that day.

**caesar salad** - Did you know the Caesar salad is a Mexican invention? It just might be the best thing to come out of Mexico. Well, other than tequila. This one’s served with fried chicken and jerk bacon.

**eggs**

**eggs benedict** - Only Americans would name eggs after some random guy named Benedict. Dig into these classic Eggs Benedict served with your choice of ham or salmon, hollandaise sauce, and zesty home fries.

**omelettes** - For people too lazy to scramble their own eggs. Choose from plain, spinach, tomato, mushrooms, peppers, onions, bacon, ham, Swiss or cheddar.

**dos huevos** - Get some huevos this morning, cooked however you like ‘em. Served with your choice of dos sides. (That means “two” in Spanish.)

**sides**

corned-beef hash - sliced ham - cheddar grits - grilled tomato - hickory-smoked sliced bacon hash-browned potatoes - pork link sausage - chicken sausage - turkey bacon

**george’s recipes**

**huevos rancheros** - Better than Nana used to make. Delicious chicken quesadilla, topped with fried eggs, manchego cheese, and mucho más Mexican flavors and other words you wouldn’t understand.

**breakfast burrito** - This ain’t your basic wrap. This is a bonafide, big-and-hearty burrito, with all the good stuff that makes it breakfast. One soft tortilla, filled with scrambled egg, chorizo, beans, and a whole lot more Mexican goodness.

♥ denotes healthy options which are low in fat, cholesterol and sodium

*Public Health Advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.*
headliners

funny french toast - French toast crusted with your choice of Honey Nut Cheerios, Raisin Bran, Fruit Loops or Frosted Flakes. What makes it funny? Nothing, it’s just a name.

fat stack pancakes - Here’s your excuse to eat cake for breakfast. Your choice of blueberry, chocolate chip or plain.

carne y huevos* - When it comes to brunch, go big or go home. Well, you can’t go home, so you might as well go big. Dig into a filet mignon, topped with 2 fried eggs and béarnaise, grilled tomato and home fries.

mac n’ cheese - The only thing cheesier than the jokes on this menu is our mac n’ cheese. And it’s up to you to tell us what you want mixed in: fried chicken, steak or applewood-smoked bacon.

pappardelle pasta - Bow-tie shaped pasta with mushroom cream sauce and parmesan cheese.

grilled salmon fillet* - Fish fanatics, feast on this fillet: salmon served with roasted pepper, tomato, black olives and capers.

hen alla diavola - They say the devil’s in the details. In this case, it’s in the details of how we prepare this dish - chicken split devil-style and grilled with lemon and hot pepper.

punchline

ice cream - Ask your server about what flavors we’re scooping up today.

caramelized cheese cake - Slice of cheesecake with salted caramel.

banana cream pie - This cream pie is BANANAS! No, really. It’s classic banana cream pie with a touch of tamarind and hazelnut ice cream.

mexican churros - You guys have donuts. We have churros. Cinnamon-sugar fried dough served with a chocolate dough for dipping. ¡Que rico!

bloody mary bar

Here’s a drink that’ll have your taste buds saying “olé” first thing in the morning. Mix and match from the list below to create your own customized cocktail, or have the bartender whip you up a unique creation. And by the way, vodka’s not the only spirit fitting for a Bloody Mary. At our bar, you can also try it with rum, gin or tequila.


♥ denotes healthy options which are low in fat, cholesterol and sodium

*Public Health Advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.